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And be itfurther tnactcdt

.Wedforie Prutcipii Bank, by the act to which ths is an cddiuon, :.e i u .

I' the Stat? shall, ex cjjch, be a Director o .the Pr.ncipa Bank.

VlllX be it further enacted by the autfxnnj aforesaid, i hat ,f ,uy pert
i
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enc tf is hereby enacted by the authority 0j

tors' of the State B ink ot North-Carniin- a

dividends upon the whole sum of two hun
lUnk reserved bv tbc above rt- -

votwn chvhaid act the state is aMUed. to full dividends, it hereby

Sred to be" lawfu for the said Preside t dnd Dirrctorsout of the full divjdencb

to be declared on the said suoi or two hundred and ntythousand dollar,
the end of each or the general benefit of the

State in their stock to retain at year,
Stockholders, including; the State, a sum equal to four per centum, upon such part

or t'-.- Mid stock as si) III not hare been actually., paid ior by. the State on the day

'when tie dividend isdtclarcd, out cf which the retainer is made.--
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Bank'ofaNorth-Carolin- a, or any false, forged or counterfeited 01 tur
UTon the said Bank! or Corporation or any Cashier thercol, knowing the 'sa me to I

rt :,v .1.. M,inrinf th,- - P.m-- Monet of the Sate, lie it further enacted,

ThMon cohdition thb President tu',1 Directors of .the said Bank ihall take up and
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1 1 II- - Bailie: ia, iuvr I -- - - : - . I - .entirely withdraw from eircnlatio i, in the mariner herein alter prescrioco, uicuic
'of the Paper Money issu d bv tlus State, by, virtue of the Acts passed for the pur.

'.n Lmr Mr thon.n.fi seven I' hundred aVid cirhty1 three, and one thousand
f other Body Politic or Person,: every such Person shall be deemed and acljudgt-- '

guilty of lelony j and Deing tnereoi, convicieooy uuc course oi.kiv, snaii cc sen-

tenced to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour for a period not less than, thru
vears. "nor more than ;ten' yearsir or sh-- Ii be imprisoned not exceeding ten jear
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before-the- - eighteenth day of December oneseven hundred and .on or
tli jusand eight hundred and seventeen," and not permit the samfjany part there-

of to'retum again into circulation, after having once been in their possession either
hv n..v mVht m.ulf- - r to he made on accouiit of the fourth Instalment of. the, capital and hned not exceeaing nvc uiuusui.u uuuuj wu mc djibuwi w ,a?tuua

shall be without limltatioh of time. . K - ,
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stock 01 the said Bank, orJn any . other manner whatever ; it is hereby declared that
the Clvirter nf I nr.(irnn: :itlOn of the said .Bank shall be extended until the first day IX. And be it further enacted, -- 1 hat tht tweliiri section ot the above reeiu J.

Act shall be; and the Vme is hereby upealed.' -- '. " '

rt'X. And be' it lurtlicr enacted,: That jhis act shall take effect and be in fore- cf Januiry which shall happen in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty;
'five upon the i. a:ne terms as the said Charter h now held, and ,with the sar.ic -nf

on the n.irt of the State that' no other Bank-- , shall be established by any
from and after the passing thereof. ;. - . J
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An Act to amend an Act, entitled VAn'Act to regulate the inspection of tnbu State passtd in
11 1. And be it fur her enacted. That iti orclerto the comnrete performance of the

, . condi.ion on which th;-- ; rant Uriel Xtm
in favour of the StockholJcrs of the,said,Bank;f it shall be the duty oi. the rresiaent

!li'v c 3.'; ' IjAC it" year one uiouaana cigui .unncrva anq icn. ; i ; rv v--- ; a. ..?'(&' ' '

hereby limactediy 'mikU'of-the- tame;. That v her.eytrry person iay tliii.k
hrmsclf- aggrieved by" the improper ciecisioh ofany Insptctcr ol Flour v ithin tl.ittely

huuditd State,' it fchall be lawful lor the owner thereof, or his gent, - to secure it for further
cxaminationwhif h examination he shall cause to be mt.de within sixty-da- ys tht 1 e--

by applying to a Justice of the Peace whose, duty it shall be to isfctie a warrsr?
and sixteen:'' that thev will for the term i f one year, commencrng- - on that day and

' folio wing next thereafter tae up and exchange all the Paper Currency, of thc,State
which shall be presented for the purpose of bmgtakenaipd exeliapged at the

' Pi incipal Bank or any of its Branches,: by giyingjn Exchange theref6r in;t!ie Rote's
k of the said Bank, or gold or silverVat the1 option of the holder of the paper money,

' Jhe full sum to which the "Paper Money so to. befpresented shall amount after the
; irate of one dollar for ten shillings of the said Paper Money; ijAjid it shall, furtlWr b

- the duty of the said President and Directors, actually to take up all the Paper

airccica 10. inrtc inainercnt pcr&ous jeu kiucu iu iuc manuiaciure oij.x iour ci "

of whom shallFbe jftmtcl 'by the otvnej r ?osstssor of the l)6ur)c.e )if the Jnsr tc-to- rj

and thv third by tthe Atagistrate "lijch said three jpersens,' havir'g first taken...
theoath or affirmation in he before recited act; dii ectt d to be taeii by ilie Inspector
shallj proceed carc'ully; td yiew arid cxahiirie the said.Ijcur j ml iftthey , or any
two of themi shall cliffet-PpihMh- with the ln?ptctpr, ai to the ciua'itv cf said Flcur,
it shall be the duty of the Inspector t6 LrahcJ arid rriaik the sme jicccidirg jfp tr.cir' ney of the State, wliichhiilwidu

. chans-- e a aforesaid, and to evvc in exch.tnge therefof iri tbrnbtes W the said Bank,
, , or in gold of silver, thc option of the holder of the Papcr Money after the rate of

' one dollar for ten shillings of the Money to be'VentedforcichanMas'iiforesatd'i'
if they shall ie;pf ppiniori th
or possessor of said Flour shall pa costs. V:, Vi i 1 tl ''''vli'.fUyAnd be jt further enacted. That ach Inspector appointed agTeesble to theand upon its1 being made tc appear to the satisfaction pi the Governor of the State,

, b. the said President and Directors, at any time within six months aftt-- r the eighteenth before recited act, shall have and receive Jrcm the owner cr (,w iters of all Flour by ,

" day of December, which shall happen im'ihe year one thousand eight hundred And
. seventeen; that the said Ffcsident and Directors have, faithfully ioniplicd with the

. preceding terms.'and have given the rc"rOifed 6ticcSj at the times and in the martner
above orescribed.-an- d have actually exchanrt for and taken In. Tidl the Pancr Mo

ilm 'ihspected;(the sum of, three "cents for each, cusk; and no more ; and for ccopcr: ; f
ng, at the rSte of three cents br each hoop necessarily furnished. 4 --
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: 111.' And be it further enacted. That if the quantity of Flour brought to any
pUce.pf inspection within ihisState should at any time be so great that the Iiispec
tor cannot ; examine the same with sufficient dispatch'ior if by reason of sickness '

he should be incapable; of discharging the '.duties of his office,1 in such cases it shall '
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ney of the State, which shall,have been presence a to the; said Bank, or any "of its

uv "iwui iui imii iu 'djjuuii uw w more persons 01 coca repute ana sxm in tnein the manner and after the rate also above pfescribed ft shall be Iavvf u 1 for the Go
" .vernorof the State, to make known the', same by prbclaraatio7r,J- and hV the said Pro

V! " clamation to declare, "that tlie said Paper' Mciity
tender,: And it is hereby .further, .'dcclare

" tion, the said Paper Money shall cease to be a te'ndtrr in alCcases wh iteverV except

"'"tv ,v uut, w luiu Mi uic xxecuuon oi 01s ornce ::.sucn asstsunis
n;!?? .fluatin'- prescribed by' iheI..'beforJrepUed actihall he au-

thorised to inspect andbrandjFlour in Me same" manner as the Inspector himself '

's ': in payments to be thereafter made to the said State Bank of Hordi-Carolinai- all
mighf Jo i; Provided, that the said

.
Inspector; shall be, liable lor iM misconduct in of-

fice f his said deputies, and for xrosts in case of appeal a3 aforesaid. , : -
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. - vnicnpayineniito uie saia.uanK, u is ncreoy oeciarca it fenaittnereazter oc a tender

' and when received by the said B nk, shall not again return into circulation by any
whatever,' but remain in its vaults until; irlcans

' ner hereinafter prescribed z provided tikvaysfft being a place; ofinspectjorr, to another; which is not inspected, approved and brand.
. , ' cuciiipiiwii wv. Hi?.9iuu jijjci vi'iuncy t euuu nui cueci me enure reuempnon inereoi i-- k uircutcu, snau lorieu ana pay

.before the Charter "of the said Bank ; shall expire, or by' Shimon '

fconsent ' of the ' and Very cask; so received,; recoverable in an action
the sum of five dollars for each
ofdenthcfore tiny turisdictioa. atocKnoiaers, or omerwise, Deaissoivca,tncnana 111 that case, the said Paper aMo- - navmg cognizance tnereot,' to the Use of the person suing; for. the same. 'yfX1-:

' ny snau again ce, considered as a tenoer?in ii payments whatever as heretofore v . Ana o.ett jurtner enacted Thn the scvend
as follows, to wit:, .Superfine,. Fine,- - Cross-MidJHng-

," ' Middling
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one place of. inspection in this State, shall

and from time to tune, as the said Dividend shall be declared and naid. be anolied to examuialiou or inspect ion iq another, 'unless after such inspection it shall have rc- -
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' ookshall be kept open six months, 'Ior tmtil thchole of he said Stock shall be
' subscribed; ; And if( it.shal liappeh'rhbthc- - Books' shall be opened a' kforesaid,
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